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fall and winter goods
AUCTION SALE- «Ip you have a Farm for sale, advertise 

it in the Standard—the best and cheap
est means of securing a ready purchaser.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. CAN’T AND WON’T BE UNDERSOLD. AT THEmHE undersigned will sell for
* MR. DAVID WARE, 

lot 23,2nd con. Wallace, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1878.
“Pay Up.”—Doubtless it is generally 

known that the business men of Listowel 
some time since entered into an arrange
ment the object of which was to do away 
with the system of long credits. To this 
end they resolved to render their ac
counts half-yearly, on the 1st of April and 
October. As all accounts not :

ONTARIO HOUSE.town ani> country.

Saturday, 5th October, 1878,The Provincial Exhibition will bo held 
at Ottawa next year. McFARLANE & CO.tbo following property :

IllSiSIl
numerous other articles.
sale to COMMENCE al 1 O'CLOCK P.M.

TERMS :
Bums of $5 and under, eash ; 

amount twelve months credit on 
security.

Sale__ On Saturday, 5th Oct., David
Wkrk will dispose of a quantity of farm 
stock, etc., by auction. See advertise
ment.

The Albion Hotel is donning a man
sard roof. It is evidently Mr. Rolls' in
tention to have a first-class house when 
the numerous improvements now being

D.settled at
these dates are subject to 10 per cent, 
interest, it may not be out of place to re
mind delinquents that the 1 st of October 
is close at hand, and if they wish to pro
tect their own interests they will score 
off their “ little indebtednesses’’ without 
delay. A word to the wise, etc.

I am receiving a choice and well selected Block of

Having received and daily receiving large consignments of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,the numerous improvements now 
made arc completed.

.Tack Frost was around the other 
night, and the wilting of vegetable and 
flower gardens in consequence was like 
unto the wilting of the Gritsai 
ing of the ballots on the 11 th.

over that 
approved

Goods, Millinery, Ready-GiEi.ru Exhibition—This year the 
Guelph Central Fair did not come up to 
general expectations. Among the rea
sons given therefor are—the people of 
the country wore in a whirlwind of elec
tion excitement ; many farmers were 

times are 
es are not

militated against it* suc- 
iber of entries were 5,350, 

a slight increase over last year, the fall
ing otf being in the number of visitors.
With the exception of Thursday the at
tendance was comparatively meagre. On 
that day some 10,000 people are said to 
have been admitted at the gates. A 

this neighborhood 
we are are pleased to note 

anufactu 
among

__  in carrying
the highest premiums. The beautifully 
carved pedestal chamber suite exhibited 
by Messrs. Hess Brothers was awarded K MB. «EOKGE McKAY,
the first prize in the furrfîture depart- Nui#crvman, Bradford, Ont., Is prepared to 
ment—no other firm venturing to com- supply the public with
pete with them. In the hoots and shoes ENGLISH HAWTHORN HEDGE 
department,where competition was keen, PLANTS,
Mr. Thomas Murray secured first and which have been thoroughly tested and prov- 

nrizea on assortments of sewed en h success in this country. making an cx- 
and pegged wares. This speaks well for me ttm^un
Listowel's skilled artizans, ornamental fence. The English Hawthorn

Hedge Is highly recommended by a number 
of the most prominent gentlemen of the 
County of Blineoe, who, after three years 
planting, give It their umiuHlItied approval.

Directions for p'a "ting, and all other Infor
mal Ion will be furnished by local agents.- 

Llstowel. September 21th, 1878. 35c

T. E. HAY, Auctioneer. 
Wallace, 21th September, 1878. Dry which cannot fall to suit buyers In quality and price.

at the count-

MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.
We are determined to sell them

At Prices that are Bound to make them go.

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING.

ment ; many if

causes as well, militated against it 
cess. The nun

Cricket__ Listowel cricketers go to if

they return with the laurels of victor).
to the Cana-

milE members of the Council of the Corpora-Lhu'V.o1^

In the Court House, Stratford, on MY MILLINERY AND MANTLEDr. A. Rose, well known 
dian public, is at present in town, advis
ing the healthy and treating tnc atlheted. 
( m Wednesday evening lie gave a free 
lecture to gentlemen on the “
Health and Disease.”

Tuesday, October 1st, 1878,
at the hour of two o’clock p m.Laws of

WM. DAVIDSON,
"-araon. The cheapest and best

READY - MADE CLOTHING
Ever offered in Listowel.

ALL SIZES, COLORS, STYLES AND QUALITIES. GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.
Fine Tweed Pants from $1.50 upwards.

ZDZEZFAZRTZMZZElSrTSvisitednumber from 
the Fair, and

Fifteen mills in the dollar is the rate 
fixed for the current year on the assess
ment of Listowel. Ye taxpayer had bet
ter prepare to confront yc collector when 
he makes his first “ friendly” call, which 
will not bo very long hence.

Pn.piT.-Tho pulpit of the M. E. Church 
will bo occupied next Sabbath evening 
by Rev. II. Norris, pastor, who will take 
for hi* subject of discourse, “ The Rela
tion of the Church to the Temperance 
movement.”

A monster Conservative demonstration 
in honor of the great victory and the gal
lant fight made by Dr. Ilornibrook, took 
place in Mitchell on Wednesday evening. 
Torch light processions, bonfires, speech
es, etc., characterized the proceedings.

Stratford, Sept. 20,1878.

that at least two of our 
industries were re 
exhibits and s

riKted J1NGLISII
off

•presei
ceded will surpass (as usual,) Lin Stylo, Quality, and Cheapness, any ever offered In Town.

HAWTHORN HEDGE PLANTS

GEO. ZDTR/A-IFIEIIR,.

LI8TOWEI», September 24, 1878.
second

REMOVAL-
A Tornado___A wind storm of remark

able fury swept over this section about 
dusk on Thursday evening of last week. 
Fortunately it did comparatively small 
damage within the town, but on the east
ern precincts it made itself felt in a most 
extraordinary manner. It is described 
as having lasted but a few minutes, but 
in that short time several barns were 
roofed, forest trees and orchards were 
uprooted, and fences were scattered in 
all directions. At Win. Maynard’s tho 

the tornado

j^3ST3D SHOESBOOTS
For the million, and at prices that no person can undersell. 

COMPETITION DEFIED.

By announcement elsewhere it will be 
seen that Mr. George Draper is receiving 
his Fall and Winter stock of goods. All 
in quest of warm winter clothing, durable

.,1 cheap, can have their wants supplied 
by patronizing bis dry goodsaestablish- |

Exhibition Printing.—Merchants and 
others should send in their orders at 
to the Standard Office for job printing 
for the Fall Show. Posters, dodgers, 
circulars, cards, and all other descrip
tions of plain and ornamental printing 
turned out in excellent style, on shortest
notice, and at cheapest rates.

Removed__ Mr. W. M. Bruce has re
moved his dental office to rooms 
Bean <V Gee’s store,which hr has furnish
ed quite attractively, lie has supplied 
his office with the most recent improve
ments in the dental profession. Those 
afflicted with diseased teeth should give

D. D. CAMPBELLCOUNTY OF PERTH-

BY-LAW NO. 232. bile that ho bn* removed te IV- ova 
our to Scott's Bank, on

A By-law to authorize the yMitnicipal 
Council of the County of l‘crt\jo 
the sum of twenty thousand doth 
redeem outstanding debentures.

threshers were at work when 
struck the barn. One side of the roof 

instantly torn off by the wind and 
carried over the heads of some of the 

How both men and horses 
death is marvellous in

to WALLACE STREET.
Large assortment of

jp ft, t .T i .A-ZSTID WI1TTER 3VE-A.3STT.
at prices from $2.00 to $20.00. Ladies, inspect them before purchasing.

of twenty thousand dollars by contracting n 
debt for that amount, such sum being requir
ed over and above the ordinary expenditure 
of the t ear one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-eight, for the purpose of redeeming 
outstanding debentures of the said municipal-

jES He Is now receiving more than usual full lines Inhorses.
escaped injury or
the extreme. A few moments previous 

i span of horses were standing in the 
exact spot where the roof fell. < Hi < 'has.
( iowan’s farm the roof of his barn was 
blown off, and so great was the force of 
the wind that some portions of it were 
carried away to such a distance that Mr.

. . .. Armstrong, the tenant, has not since
mm a ca . been able to discover their whereabouts.

Ei-ma miow—Hie Luna iown.-hip Ag- ,n M|. pniieu’s bush scarcely any large 
ricultural Society hold their annua f all was p;lt standing. A great part
Show at No wry on I uesday next, 1st ot thv cInse i,oimt fence around the Lis- 
Octoher. The Directors have show neon- tnwvl (|,.jvmg piUk succumbed to the 
sidéral «le energy in working up the hx- a,pi nua,iv every farmer in that
hibitioii, and we trust that they will re Neighborhood came in for a share of the 
ceive the hearty cooperation <>l the ]ulV(H.. Through the western
people of the township in making it a ()}. Ejma t|ie Btorm was equally de

structive. ( hir correspondent at 1 row- 
bridge furnishes particulars of some of 
the heaviest losses thereby. Altogether, 

that has been

IsTZEjYT" SPE/I1TG GOODS i

of twenty thousand dollars in the manner
h And whVreaMtw'iil require the sum of two 
thousand live hundred and thirty dollars to 
!>;• raised annually by special rate tor tlie pay
ment of the said debtor twenty thousand dol
lars and interest on the debentures to be issued 
therefor, as herein provided.

And whvrvas, the amount of the whole rate-

OUR MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING
i—SSililEl! haa alway„ taken the lead, and all the NEWEST NOVELTIES will be open 

iïSKL X X ïiSStp : for inspection in a few days.
according to the last revised and equalized ; *
assessment roll, being for the. year one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-seven, was 
twcntv-four million, ninety-nine thousand 
one hundred and eighty dollars.

And whereas, the amount ot the existing 
debt of the said municipality Is for principal 
the sum of two hundred and sixty llmusand 
dollars, and for Interest, nothing ; no part of 
which principal Is In arrear, and of which In
terest no part is in arrear.

\ml whereas, for paying the Interest upon
siÆKÆSnffiiÆSïiSaiSîfiçSî
thousand dollars. It will require an equal an
nual special rate of one-ninth of a mill in the 
dollar in addition to all other rates to ho lev!-

Council of the corporation of the County of«S >o,
the said municipality to raise the said sum of 
t wen t y t houaand dol lavs fur the purpose above
"'Second—That for the, purpose aforesaid It 
shall he lawful for the W arden of the said 
municipality and he Is hereby authorized and

LATE JOSEPH PUFFERS

SCTKS&WSf I "l",h Tixktv-nine acres.

"f-,Tl'iiVl 11u raliU.-'-. nui:-- - «Iinll beat corneror ill« pllc^'11f^r0f“h™lTliÆï«l"gïlTd,""

! "uiowi. sn„^KE1________îl

| iGST^tlETiARBLE works.

J a. m. morrow,
henturesaml the Interest to become due l here- American and Foreign Marble,

ipfpiSS-SS -;™--=S5EF

The above Is a true copy of a proposed by- 
,,iw to he taken Into consideration by the 
muivielpality of the County of Perth at the 
Court House In the Town of Strat ford hi the 
said County, on Tuesday the third day of 1K- 
eemher. A. I*. 1*7*. ai the hour ot two In the -ÿ
afternoon, at which time and place the mem- 
hers of the Council are liereiw required to f
*'“"d r"r PU®EWABTUAMrBF.U;rii &%»

ŒE^OCIE^IIES
Ills Stock of TEAS Is particularly good.Of the freshest and purest.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS & SHOE?
Hoot Should buy Hum from !-.;uAny one In need of a good fitting Coat or

First-class Suit of Clothes made to order,
Go to D. D. CAMLBELL’B and get the best In 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.

are a specialty. 
If you require a

No matter what you are told, V n
success.

Apction Salks—Parties wishing auc
tion sale bills printed 
and at most reasonable rates, should call 
at the Standard « >ttico. < trdors sent by

short notice
the amount of damage i 
done would be difficult to No trouble to show goods.estimate. Street is Determined to take the Leadpost or otherwise will reecivo/prompt at

tention. Arrangements for sales can be 
ma le at thisotlioo. Posters will lie turn 
vd out in first class style, and a free 
notice given in tho newspaper,

Contract I.kt—Messrs. Dunham A 
Robinson have received the. contract for 
the new fire

WallaceTown (’oi ncii.^-A special meeting of 
the Town Council was called by the 
Mayor on Thursday evening, I'.Uli inst.; 
members present : 'The Mayor, Reeve, 

eillors Binning, J filial mugli, 
Hacking. Ilepplor, Nielioi and Deavitt. 
After routine the following tenders for 

lion of fire hall and engine house

5 ’v

put It Oirtlll the roads Bet better, eoinc right uv. ay.D. McFARLANE & CO.
D. D. CAMPBELL.and conn

34
LISTOWEL, Ont., September 19th, 1872.hall, engine licnisc, tower,

lock-up, etc. The budding is to cost w(i.,o received,vi*.: Robinson k Dunham, 
$2,550, that being the amount of then } Wm ,j0]inson> ? Bowman
tender. Tho contractors intend com- ^ preir,$2,779 ; E.B. Sutherland,$2,790; 
mencing work at once, and will push it ^ q- 'ihrift $3,025. J.Ajiacking moved, 
on to completion with all possible speed de(1 l)y ])r. Dillabougli, that the
so as to he in readiness by the approach ten<jer Qf ]{0hinson k Dunham for tho 
of winter. erection of fire hull he accepted, at the

Poultry Stealing—Complaint is being sum of $2,550, according to plans and 
made that poultry yards in the west end s.)0,:ificatipns, and subject to an agrec- 
are being depleted in a mysterious man- m,.nt to |,e entered into at once—
ner. Six plump ducks have recently ( lir|.ied. Moved by .I. A. Hacking, see 
disappeared I mm the premises "t Mr. ondvd by .Uleppler that the rate for the 
Livingstone, who takes decided object- ,.nsliing year he ns follows : For School 
ion to this .method of looking after other lOSes, live mills in the dollar, and
people’s property. If the thief wishes lor lpWi),County ami all other purposes, 
to keep out of durance vile lie had better fni|Ls in tlig dollar, as per the follow- 
make himself scarce in that quartet jug statement of assets and liabilities : 
after this, as vigilant measures may be i assets.
adopted. I shop nn<l tavern licenses.................... 9!|

Hotel <’HANon.-Messrs. Ilodgins A ■■
McIntosh have assumed control ot the ischool grant................................. L-
Grantl ('.‘ntnil Hotel in tliis town. The ;;jjjnriSSiSST -' ■ ! -'• '. ■'» «
new i,vo|.l ieto,s are no stranger» in the kQJJH
hotel business. I'or some tune past they itiks.
have heel, the sure.-sful managers of Srh„„, ,,l,i„|111rl.
the Koval Hotel, \\ ingham. Ihe two lnl,.reH| „„ ity-iaw N-.. li
houses will in future be run in com.ec- ;; on W.n.* 
tion. Mr. Ilodgins. who takes charge ol (.„untv Kat,.;<:s 
the Grand Central, is inaugurating a j interest on lies* loan, 
complete revolution in the interior man-
agement, and a< lie isemnienth qualitn i ,;ravcl llontl grant.......
hi* no doubt will make it second to | Balance do.

other house in Western Ontario. ürantTo k!'a NY. Agr’l Society

STREET, LISTOWEL, Ont., March 11th, 1878.WALLACE

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
—AT—

BEAIT &c GEE’S.
pXECUTORS KALE.

The Executors of the

■ LL THE NEWEST STYLES AND SHAPES IN

dress goods,
Including Stack and Colored-j—LnsU,, ta.horirgs,

rjnH_A.qsr tub cheapest -

g

STOCK OF
In Chan.bly Urey, White, K AU L Y niNSVEVT l?4N. '

FLANNELS xmv voMi'Lini: 
IESE (JOOl'H WII.l

i-/ HATS &c G-ATPS.
STYLES AT PIUCES v. :stock 1. now fully Î&'vnp&HjL

3Q03ST7T FAIL TO CALL.
çn.ûoo no 

l.ico on BEAN & GEE,
«fi

. 15$
4.IHHI INI

æ s
$13,187 00 

85

LISTOWEL, September 3,1878.

p E K S O N A L.QREAT REDUCTION.

ti ME. X3. BOA ,
having rc.umed hnslia-ss by taktiia 11 
MCDONALD'S place in the late firm

gre.to.l posMlrlc rvduetlon In the price» of

-(ioxK Wkst__ Mr. Samuel Mayberry, j
of Elma,lurt Listowel on Monday last per i,cns assets- •
G. W. U. for Omaha, Nebraska, where | Ahlôuntreqll,ml to be raised-... $11,080 7S 
wo understand it is his intention to re- ^ ,>v.lau. ,*xil r t}ie rate for tho current 
main for some tune tor tlie benefit of ‘ * t fifteen mills in the dollar in ac-
ln-altli. >1 «•*»!•». -lames Mayl.m-y ami (he stimule was
Wm. Keating alsn left at tin- same time, ■ v l duly signed. Council
Urn destination ol the latter g-rntlnmen read, Pÿ. id am ) t 
lining Manitoba. They intend making thon aujomneu
a tour of inspection, and will probably ; -faE Hbd Men’s Game—On Friday last, 
take up a few hundred acres of land he-I prevjousiv announced, a Lacrosse 
fore returning, with a view of eventually 1 was played on the fair grounds
becoming settlers in the new territory. jlv|.p between a team of tlie Six Nation 
.1. Livingstone, jr., furnished tho party |ni|i,m, ,md the Listowel Club. It being 
with tickets. thé first match ever played here, eonsid-

was manifested by the

SEWING MACHINEST O. L. No. 617. J J. The membi'rs of 
this Lodge meetMn 
their Iktxige ltoom on 
Kaclnn Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.30 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges arc cordially 
invited to visit us 

T whenever convenient
; L,TT4Lur.

!>> McDonald & rigg:
takes pleasure In saying torils old 
ne.iiinlnliinces that h- will Lv ha, j.* 
them at Ids place of business, wlc-i-; ■ 
show them and sell them < 1 m
reasonable terms, as. in days " Ian,; i •

has t»ecn made byrQ

ALEX. MORROW,.2
Who is agent for soveralofthe best machines

LADIES, LOOK HERE !
A. MORROW will sell you a

$40 Sewing Machine for $25,
and guarantee you a

Good Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from $4.50 

to Bo.50.
Formerly sold from $8.50 to $8.00.

DELF, AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity of

SALT — always kept under 
cover,only 80 to Soc.pcr barrel.

as any other In town.

a

Listowel, June 27tti, 1878.

FALL SHOW. I Lid AM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
minds A KM FOR SALE.F >o

ucro.clcnrv.yundtn c^t|B^r?f<Nc“ tatSj
ne house. Excellent orehaid of

Entries for tho

v. ()., or emiulrv »t <Irand < entrai Ho.- •Elma & Wallace Fall Show K
„nd uSÏÏi*/- I were not overly nut
wl e took nlaeo in the Temperance I ». hut appeared very apprécia!

SSHsi-SISS »
twilit m gbistihbaward the edge's effort, next time. .Tdey,

An Bute Assembly—The reciprocating s purrantf J. Brick, R. Kay ; home, It. 
entertainment given by the “benedicts Henderson. The ball was faced at 3.2 ), 
of tho town to their bachelor friends, lin,i being tossed backward and for- 
came otl on Friday night last, and not- ward for about four minutes it was sent 
withstanding the rather disagreeable trough tho Listowel goal by a redskin, 
weather and former postponement, it tilUS giving the first game to the Indians, 
proved a very successful affair. The at- -f jie second game lasted about twenty 
tendance was large, between sixty and mjnutes, during which time both teams 
eighty couple being present; the music weio ,)ut upon their metal ; hut the ad- 
good.'the services of the Elmira string vanla„e iav with the Indians, whose 
band having been obtained ui addition more powerful physique ami long train- 
to local musicians, and the spread on the • pave them almost complete control 
tables was recherche. The ‘“wee sma 0^.er their lighter and comparatively in 
hours ayant the twal ” were pleasantly experiencedcompetitors. However, the 
wiled away amid the mazes of the dance, pistowel boys exhibited good pluck and 
and the grey lines of morning were contested the game well, 
breaking when the party terminated. cee(leil ;n wresting the rubl>er several
The managing committee deserve con- times fronTbis opponent and running the
gratulation for the happy fulfilment ot guuntlet of the field, while Hampton at 
their endeavor. the goal did some splendid throwing.

The sympathies of the spectators were 
evidently with the home team.the whites 
being frequently applauded, while poor 
u Lo” had to content himself with his 
honors in silence. After a struggle for 

nreliminarv arrangements are con- some time, in which the Listowel boys 
,F to™ U «noôXTrig prospects assume.1 the defen,ive the hull tvus agam 

for a LÜdLhow. Much lle^eîd. upon passed

the community at large aa to whether it Indian. Th t tnu-.ana in about twelve 
.ball be a succès» beyond any of its pro- also taken by.Tn the n»tch 
dee,-,sors. We trust that all will eon- minutes wine b pave i m the matcln 
tribute towards making it so, and that The Liston el . - , f choice selec-
favorable weather will l,o vouchsafed grounds, plat ed a nuinb^ ot obo.ee selec 
during the days of exhibition. Exhibé lions during ll« nltwe in the
tore should bear in mind that the rules mg an Inihan Lone ^ tmn„
and regulations require all agricultural Grand t entrai H , , , fi}tv „nq 
anil other urtiele, of manufacture, grain, tzed by an audience of ' j,

SI STheWded midtune wTTI eduhU.e grèaflydisappomted^ It ™r
exldU."le'' f°r *l’rO,’0r “™ngement°f ' erelity1^rauehlmmbùg^ that’s all.

IiISTOWBL,

OCTOBER 3RD AND 4TH,

®<ito be hein at
gp J^KMuVAL To NEW PKEMls

S!2! WM. FISHES
should be made without delay. 

Apply to Secretary at Banner Office.
oO

EilSÈiES: :-é>
-dDISSOLUTION.pNlON a
d Fit ES II C ItOCF.ltl ES,

CnOCKFÆY, CLASStV , 
FLOU It, FEED, VOItK, ASK 

<! ESEltAL l’llOytt

mp3

LtieîTlms'thSd™/^mu
tual eonnent. The new firm will continue the 
bn*I new» in the name premises under tne 

style off sgüÆEXjXj, Salt and Coal Oil iTens a specialty, 
on bund.

CASH FOR BUTTER ANJ^ 
Everything sold cheap fur «•nth.

COME IX AND SEE MM

0)
inkerman street, listowel.

rot & RIGGS, ft
The undersigned will have their mill run- & Riggs, 

nlng by the 25th Inst., when , i Dated at Listowel this 20th day of June, 1878.

U CALL AND SEE l-'OR YOURSELVES

Ca»U for Butler and Fare».
ai.kx. morrow.

West End. Main street, Listowel. *

P3 WM. 1'1>o
Main street west, J.lstowel.

2A. MCDONALD, 
JNO. RIUG8.

|).\KTNERSlIir D1SS(iLVEJ

TTXj I-IABVE' 
7 1 l LCll A XV CLOTH ’

Ofarmers and others a JJ E M O V A L.

iTA-iMNES
S.”Turn;;-*

b",7,'lafd!'.WviS™,mc,,a,,J i,a»on I........

HuSÊsf COLLARS. WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
AND SATCHELS,

A CALL SOLICITED.

can have their CD▻
SiSilESSI
the name of

oGristing,
mmiii- iv' the l>iishi(,'-8 hlm ■> II. ai 
Hoast o ;■> hin’o » contlnuaiK........ th .

aBarnes sue-
Exchange. 3 ‘ fall amt F<tf him at Ids new stan«l 

""''WVTWiiEET, LISTOV.,%ROY AND RIGGS,Chopping,
Etc.,

predecessor*.

(D ^JUS. T. W. El LEY

Wishes to .«form the Indies i-f 
surround u.;; country that she !•;

z £Fall Exhibition—The Fall Exhibition 
in connection with the Elma «V " allaee 
Agricultural Society takes place on the 
grountls of the Society in Listowel on 
Thursday and Friday of next week. So

CD
JAMES LEE.

Main street, Listowel, April 21th, 1878. 13
done with promptness.

tlwtranntur frtemtB’and'ttw imbue* generally! 

that their
st: 2VW WOEK

puriKise».
jpiT' Tillri : ousc from A. Morro'

J2
SA TISFA CT1 OX G VARA XTEED. a MONEY TO LEND.-2STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought in the

MOST FAVORABLE TERRS.

ft t^ræjÿsssgssss^
to suit borrowers. Apply

0
m

FLOUR AND FEED RAO LA.y tEET.best markets, and SMITH k GEARING,
Barristers, &c., Listowel. l’EAt'E! ï’EAf.'E 'O pEACE !

500 TOM a LOTS FOR s >.E.i
30

always on hand at the
"m
H

JJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.

qulred. Listowel. Out.

lowest market price, • long expe- 
ofllpr as g«»od 

can be otfe red
<D
5

Also a num.l>er ■-!
LOTE

situated In the liestj-art of the towi

Apply to PETKR * -LI>

We feel confident that with our 
rlenee in mercantile life, we can 
Inducements to purchaser* a* el 
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